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closing upon, his illustrious EnglishSS5SS. I tion i that is ;rtWiTiarftblvinfamoii I but it is very improbable -
. . Parnell's Ideas, THE JLATEST NEWS.asft?? WEB'S Annwy- - -

THE Sthe 0Mert daDy JJ.
, apei m Nortn aouM,B rc; .Truths.

weekIty bscrlnat J
TH3 WKSKLY STAB Is nUUM ej7

aioruin at $1 60 per year, i v w
Mnts for three months.

mATL,YV One

Iti tiroTthreeday?, 50 :
L : iwo aay, 140O:

"5 Toooit months, 17 00; three montos, $24 00, ,

'i months, t40 00; twelve months, $M lOO. Te
: , cinof soMNonpareU type make one square.

:AJl!annonnoement of IWrs,PertlTals. Mis
'

i Plo-Nio- s, Society Meetings,
bsC&o., wUl be charged regular advertising rates

' Kotloes under head of "ClfrI"20 centeper
i 1 Ine for first insertion, and 18 cento pet line for
r nach snbseanent Insertion.' , ' ' ".

No adTertlsements Inserted In Local Column at
K.ny price. 1

Advertisements Inserted onoe a wee .In DaBT
will be oharged 100 per square for each Insertion.
Svery other day, three fourtba of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dauv rate.
tA n extra onar??e will be made for double-colum- n

triple-oolum- n adTertiBementB.
Notices of Karriasreor Dth. Trfbute of

spect, Kesolntlons of Thanks, Act, are chvjrea
ioras ordinary advertisements, but only

- when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
'A oents will pay for a simple announcement 01
Marriage or Death.

; Adverflflementa to follow reading matter, or to
: ieonpy any speolal place, will be charged extara
- aooordlnx to the position desired

Advertisements on which no specified EH???
of insertions is marked will be continued pi for;

v bid," at the option of the pnblisher, and ensured
pto he date of disoontinnanoe.
Advertisements discontinued before the time

c" ontracted for has expired, charged transien
ates for time actually published.

- Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements'
"V aae dollar per square for each Insertion. . - . ;

. All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In the shape or
sommunlcattons or otherwise, wQl be oharged at

f advertisements. . " " '-- .

PftvmAntfl fnr transient advertisements must be
in advance. -- Known parties, or Strang er-- T

- with proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar--
.r leriy, aooorams w ooncraow

; contract adverttsers wffl not be aflowedto ex- -'

eeed their space or advertise any tiling foreign to
" their regular business without extra charge as

Vi transient rates. r '
i. "Hemfltanoes must be made by feck. Draft.

Order, Express, or to Begistered
' etter"S5r such remtttanoes will be at the

risk of the publisher.
Oommunlc&tlons, unless they contain bnpor--

tant news, or discuss briefly and mvtnAPl-VRBhleotf-

of real interest, are not wanted : and, il accept
able in every other way, they will myariably be
elected if the realname of the author Is withheld.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or

; ssues they desire to advertise in. JVbere no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily." Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time ua
advertisement is in, the proprietor win only be
responsible f01 the mailing of the paper to his ad

. iresa. r '

The Morning Star.
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EVENING EDITION,
TOE VIBGINIA. OUTLOOK.

.Gen. Mahone is the best party or-- "

ganizer in "Virginia. This is his rep--:

ntation, and in it consist his strength
and danger. The Lynehbarg Act-vanc- e,

edited by a shrewd politician,
. of the 12th inst., says of his calcula-

tions: i

"That he has some hope of success there
: can be no doubt. It is stated, for instance,

hat he claims 6,000 majority for Wise in
the' second; or Norfolk district; and 8,000
ia the fourth." or Petersburg districts A It is
said, also, that he claims 3,500 majority in

r
the ninth,' or Abingdon district, which

T-- would give Wise an aggregate majority of
- a7,500 in the State, to be overcome by the
..seven other conceded Democratic districts.

If-- Gen. "Mahone is correct in his estimates,
, of course the vote of the State will be as

close as it was in the Presidential election
of last year, and Fitz Lee's majority will
not exceed 6,000."

rBut Maj. Glass, the editor, referred
to, does not accept this calculation as

as announced, have been so irreconcilable
with the principles cnerisnea oy me greai.

iW that ano.h a j combination
would u be .extremely difficult. Nor does
there seem to oeany ground. or expeueujr
on which it couia oe .oasea. ,; jrarneu
been devoting all his energies to securing

inii a division nf rmrtipn Ta the new Par
liament as would leave to him the balance
of power and make it impossible tor either
party to govern without:. hlmsrHowould
nnt ahanrinn that rt1s.Il unlesfl itwere DlaiU,

as now seems likely-tb- at Mr, Gladstone
could command a clear-- majority wimout
his aid, and In that case there would be no
inducement for Mr. Gladstone to . make
terms."

defender in Gen. V: ; D. Groner, jof

Norfolk, who is regarded as the' lead
er of the Republicans in his section.
He is profoundly, amazed rat the at
tack upon the Governor. .t , He says
there is bitter personal feeling be--
tween Cameron, and Mahone; but the
former is perfectly loyal to his party.
He says Cameron condemns the plan
of party organization that gives Ma- -

none uniimueo power Bauiumau
that a change should . be made. In
this Cameron is sustained by; a, great'
many other Republicans. Gen. Gro- -

ner says of Mahone's power: .(
'

j
? "He can appoint everyx. district, county

and precinct chairman id the State, and,
therefore, can dictate who shall be the
party nominees for every office,-- from Go-

vernor down to Overseers of the Poor in
every county and magisterial district.'

Rev. Dr. Arnold, the . celebrated
Master of Rogby and historian, , in
1836, in a letter writes of ;Lynch
law." See letter to W. W. Hull,
March 17, 1836, in Stanley's "Life.'
So the origin of that law is not as
published recently we take it. An
account said it took its name from
one Lynch' in South Carolina.. In
one of Sir Walter Scott's letters
written before 1816, he speaks of the
hot water cure that is now so mu6h
resorted to and often with signal
benefiL See Lockhart'a "Life.

THE PERIODICALS.
I The Art InUrnottonal for October 8th is
a splendid number bf a popular household
Journal devoted to art. It strikes bur in-arti- stio

"eye that this is a most- - admirable
weekly publication, and specially adapted
to all studying decorative art, embroidery,
&c. Price 15 cents a number, including
two supplements. Published at 38 and 39
West 22d street. New York.

J The Sanitary Monitor for October con
tains, among other papers, Inhumation and
Cremation Compared, by J.. E. Chancellor,
M. D. ; Prevention of Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever and other Infectious Diseases, by J.
H. Raymond; and Education of People in
Sanitation Dr. J. P. Winn, editor, Rich
mond, Va. Yearly subscription $1.

Babyhood for October, like previous
numbers, is well.adapted to. the end ia
view to furnish instruction for those hav-

ing charge of infants and young children.
Price 15 cents a number or $1 50 a year.

- Literary Life is the title of a well printed
and well edited illustrated monthly maga
zine published at . Chicago at $1 per year.
For this sum you get a volume containing
some 350 octavo pages. It is a publica-
tion of some merit. We published yester
day an article from it by Joaquin Miller.

WILIalAM GILMORE SIMMS.

Hie Last Days --The Closing Seene.
From Paul H. Hayne's "Anti-Bellu- m

Charleston," in Southern Bivouac.
I could not but remark how aged

he had become. Five years of "hope
deferred" and of final despairing ag-
ony for his whole heart had been
with the South in her struggle for
self-governm- and for constitution-
al right against the "banded world"
-- had done the work of . half a life-
time. His hair . was thinned and
white, his, beard grizzled, his fine
forehead scored with wrinkles, and
over the once fiery eyes a film rested
as of unshed tears!

Simms, utterly impoverished and
laboring only for the sake of his
children, took a contract in New
York in the autumn of 1868, for
three romances, all to be worked at
the same time!

. "I got," he says, "advances of
money on each of these books, and
the sense of obligation pressing upon
me .Iwent rigidly- - to work, concen-
trating myself at the desk from the
20th of October 1868, to the 1st of
July, 1869, nearly nine months,with-ou- t

walking a mile in a. week, riding
but twice, and absent from work but
half a day on each of these occasions!
The consequence was, I finished two
bf these boosts, but broke downnpon
the third, having written during that
period three thousand pages of man-
uscript." ,7 . 7- Such a tour de force at his age and
in his condition of health really
killed him. . Eleven months of con-
tinued physical suffering followed.
Indigestion in its worst form, dys-
pepsia, catarrh, and finally dysentery,
combined! to sap his already 'en- -'

feebled frame. J
His patience and consideration for

others were beautiful to see. All
the old dominance of manner and"
hardness of tone had 1 disappeared.
All skepticism-an- d doubt also, in
reference to religious matters, seem
to have melted forever in the glory
of dawningimmortality. , His bosom
friend, the Rev James Miles (author
of that remarkable work, "Philoso-
phic Theology") stood by his death-
bed and received his faltering but
fervent confession of faith in the
mercy of.the atoning Chiist.

At lastihe end came. - On . the af-
ternoon of June 11, 1810 his .worn
hut indomitable spirit passed through
the fsombre gates' into the realm of
all realities; passed,' we; might fanoy,
before the clang and echo of their

. s COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

: STAR" OFFICE, Oct 14, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted dull at 33 cents per gallon.
8aie8 reported of 125 caaks at 33 cents. '

ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for GoCd Strained.
, TAR--Tl- ie market -- was quoted firm at
fl 40 s per- bbL of 280 lbs, with sales
reported at f1 30 per bbl.

CJRUDETURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $1 50 for "Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard. . . ..;

COTTON Market quiet, with sales of
about 50 bales on a basis of 9 5-- 16 cents
per lb for Middling. The following were
the official quotations:
Ordinary. cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary 8 5-1- 6 "
Low Middling... 9 "
Middling..... 9 516
Good Middling 9,

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
"We quote: Rough: - Upland $1 001 10 ;

Tidewater. '$1 15X 30. Clean: Common

4i4i cents; Fair 4$5 cents; Good 5

5f cents; Prime 5J6 cents; Choice 6
6 cents per pound.

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $9.00&10 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, 6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary. $3 00&4 00.

PEANUTS-rMark- et steady at 4447
cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of
22 fts.

REGBIim,

Cotton .......... ...... 1,428 bales
Spirits Turpentine 399 casks
Rosin. 962 bbls
Tar....... 374 bbls
Crude Turpentine 87 bbls

.. noiriEsric oiab&ets.
(By Telegraph to the Morning, Star.

Financial. "

Nxw York. October 14, Noon. Money
active, steady and easy at 1&2 per cent
Sterling exchange 483 and 485f. State
bonds dull but firm. Governments dull
but strong.

Commercial.
Cotton dull, with sales reported of 218

bales; middling uplands 9 15--1 6c; mid
dling Orleans 9 15-1- 6C Futures quiet and
easy, with sales at the following quotations:
October 9.66c; November 9.64c; December
9.66c; January 9.75c; February 9.88c;
March 9.99c. Flour steady. Wheat better,
Corn better. Pork dull at ft "Q 00.
Lard steady at $6 27. Spirits, pentine
steady at 361c. Rosin steady at $1 02
1 10. Freights weak.

BaXiTTjcobs, Oct 14. Flour firm with
fair demand; Howard street and western
super $3 123 60; extra 3 754 35;
family $4 505 12; city mills super $3 00
&S 50; extra $3 754 35; Rio brands
$5 005 25. Wheat southern strong
and higher; western active and higher
southern red 97c$l 00; southern amber
$1 031 04; No. 1 Maryland 98J99c;
No. 2 western winter red on spot and
October 9394c. Corn southern dull and
nominal; western steady ; southern white
49 50c; yellow 5051c.

fBv Cable to the Xornuur Star.)
LlYSSPOOL. October 14, Noon. Cotton

dull, with prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands 5$d; middling Orleans
5fd; sales of 8,000 bales, of which 1,000
were for speculation and export; receipts
5,400 bales, all of which were American.
Futures dull at the decline; uplands, 1 m
C October delivery 5 25-64-d; October and
November delivery 5 21-6- 45 20-64-d;

November and December delivery 5
20-64-d; December and January deliv-
ery 5 20-6- 4d; January and February
delivery 5 22-6- 4d; February and March de-
livery 5 25-64-d: March and AdhI delivery
5 28-64- d; May and June delivery 5 84-6- 4d-

Tenders of cotton 400 bales, new and
600 bales old docket

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,200
baies American.

6 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. October delivery
5 23-64- d, buyers' option; October and No-
vember delivery 5 21-6- 4d, buyers' option;
November and December delivery 5 20-64-d,

buyers' option; December and January de-
livery 5 20-6- 4d, buyers' option; January
and. February delivery 5 22-64- d, buyers' op-
tion ;February and March delivery 5 25-64- d,

buyers' option; March and April delivery 5
28-64- d, buyers' option; April and May de-
livery 5 81-6- 4d, buyers' option;.May and
June delivery 5 34-64- d, buyers option.
Futures closed firm.

Hew YorK naval stores market.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Oct 13.

Receipts to-d- ay, 2,768 bbls rosin, and 305
do spirits turpentine. The market for spi-
rits turpentine was more quiet on the spot,
as well as for futures. Holders put the
price up to 36fc, which stopped all busi-
ness except in such parcels as jobbers posi-
tively needed. The London spot market
was lower by 3d. Option trading dull and
prices easier.. Low grades of rosin are slow
of movement, but finer qualities ate in de-
mand at better prices. -

.... savmnnan Bice market.
Savannah News, Oct 13.

The market is.quiet, though firmer, and
offerings are generally held at iic higher
than . current quotations. The total sales
for the day were only 98 barrels. The
official quotations of the Board of Trade
were as foUowar Fair, 4i4fc; Good 5
5c; Prime 5ic

Rough rice Country lots 8090c; tide-
water $1 001 15.

NewTnk Peanut BEarKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct. 13.
Peanuts have a fair jobbing demand at

about steady prices. - Quotations are: 4J
4Jc for best hand picked, and 83fc for
farmers' grades.:

Wanted,
DUSING THK FALL ' AND WINTSE, CASH

orders for Peanuts, Hew Biver Oysters, Saltor Fresh Flah.- - Pish Roe. Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and Coun-
try Produce generally. , Will buy, or sell on com-
mission, all kinds of Country Produce. .- - - JOHN K. MARSHALL,

r Gen. Com. Merchant, 24 N. Water St,
BeSDAWtf WlJmlnjrton. N. C.

Children's Shoes
JN GREAT VARIKTT ARD AT LOW PRICKS,

Ladles' Laced and Button Shoes at $1.25 and

IJB0 good value.

The BUST $3.00 MSN'S GAITER in the State at

Geo. It, French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT 8TKUr.v '

oollJtX . - . -

brother,-- , also .just summoned-t- o his.
awards had sunk intx. the mvstic
'silence, K 'v , -

xxis uature was cast m a large, mh;
eral mold.7, Virtues v and ? defects
wre aTike'consplcuous. .

Too often for safety or prudence
he wore his vizor up,: and, like Cceur
DLeonAti&q'toT:
vited many a treacherous shaft from

--ambuscade ! r But such enemies
were ' badly He struck
with the logical: battle-a- x a down
right blow, andryour small caitiff
generally succhmbs to that .style of.
argument. 5 v ;'.'

' ir:
Simms : was,-- indeed 7 a typical

Sbuthernor of the ante-bellu- rh peri
od, a period which not a few persona,
no w.a-day-s, calling themselves South
era men, are ; in the habit of .. de-
spising, depreciating, or referring t6
with Abated, breath", as the epoch of
"darkness, and Egyptian , bondage,"
7 Yesa virile, and upright spirit;
constitutionally . incapable .of fraud
or meanness, and chastened, at last,
into pathetic gentleness, a man great
er than his works produced,
as they had been, under " circum-
stances of peculiar trials,b'ut which
nevertheless it may be predicted,

; V ALONE. X ' ; '

" 7 ' Norfolk Landmark.
; :' Some of the Mahone people com-
plain that they are ostracised. . We
understand that Mr. Wise is eloquent
on this point, and if half we hear is
correct the men who have proved
themselves political Ishmaelites on
this theme grow lachrimose when
they discuss it. But what right
have they to complain? . They have
allied themselves to the worst ele-
ments, white and black, fn the Com-
monwealth. They have; . filled the
air with ribald abuse of the best and
purest men among us.' They have
been violently aggressive from the
beginning of their career, " and have
ridden rough shod over every senti-
ment of decency, and every right of
the citizen which they could trample
down. They have inflamed negroes
against whites; and ' have solemnly
charged the Democracy of the State
with being "murderers and assas-
sins." In their political walk and
conversation they are not men to ex
cite affection, command confidence,
or win . respect; and-the- havfe re-
ceived just what they have earned.
But the outcry which they make Is
entirely in keeping with their charao
ters. They expect to denonnce the
Democracy, to wrong individuals, to
outrage public sensibility, and then
to be received as if they were equal
111 morals and delicacy, and patriot
ism with the men' who have been
true to the fame and interests of
Virginia through good and ill re-
port 1 They have planted
themselves, through Gen. f Mahone
and Mr. Wise on the , eround that
service in the Confederate army dis--
quaunea men ior service in me army
or navy; and they have, through Mr.
Wise, called for the repeal of. the
Thnrman amendment, which,' for the
first time, since the war, gave South
ern white men a fair show before
juries in Federal Courts.

They have ruled us by a legislative
caucus uuder the control of one man.
They have attempted to give us the
infamous Commissioners Bill; and,
in short have attacked us in our per-
sonal and in our public rights. All
this has been done in a vindictive
temper. Friends were to he reward-
ed and enemies punished; and the
State was deluged with a torrent of
abuse of all who dare oppose the one
man power.

After offenses, of which we have
barely given a hint, the authors of
the iniquities we have mentioned
complain of the narrow and prescrip-
tive spirit of the white Democrats of
Virginia; and do so with as much
propriety as a burglar would display
if he complained that the man whose
house he attempted and in part
robbed should decline his association.
We , do not revenge ourselves .on
these people. We simply let them
alone.

The mary Anderson arty.
Puck.

:

There was a youth who said to
Johnny O'Brien: "I love Mary An-
derson." : "Are you organized ?" in-
quired Johnny, with some anxiety.
"Because, if you are, we can carry
this election by a large majority 1
used to. train in your army myself.
We all did; We all do. By heavens 1

if we could get the Mary ' Anderson
party in proper condition we could
sweep everything before, us." But,
alas! men and Mary grow old, and
Hamiltqn Griffin runs jthe love And
spbtiVthe "pcdTtlcs jbfhalf . the world.

"AMe, "Live, Sound."
Tarboro Southerner. '

The Stab, of Wilmington, the
oldest daily paper in the State, has
completed its eighteenth year, : For
thorough and perfect system in make
up, bright, able,live apt and sound
editorials, newar miscellany and good
local, the Stab hasn't a . superior
south of the Potomac.

It is the pride and perfection of
our State journalism.- -

C FOJ.l TICA L rOINTS.

, The Democratic party is now in
a position 'jo f advantage where-wise- , con-
scientious and courageou8e : - leadership
might keep it for a quarter of a century.
Galmto:j7eiD8ri --j r - '.'rr'r 7

' '

; Every little insignificant coun-- r

try hi the world is following the example of
France, and Germany. - and piling . up re-
strictive and burdensome tariff duties upon
American goods. Madion Wi.)Democrat.

-- Will the Democratic party break
upt j The answer to this question depends
in a measure upon, the, results of the im-
pending elections. Success now means dis
ruption hereafter. Defeat will secure an-
other chance for ito.T BMtonEerald, Dough-face- d

Mug. - . .

and baser - Other Bepublican. organs

areenMd-ifrthl- i jairtySjworkDf
rtftraonal defamatibti. ' M13arland ,

has had? nothing to dwith ; thef
bringing of i suiVagainst theBell i

Telephone, Company. Mr. Garland
owns considerable stook in - the Pan
Electric Company, and hence the at
tempt to make it appear that he con- -

.

ntved at a suit against the Bell Com-

pany because it would be to his per

sonal advantage. ' : ; ?

Mr. John Goode, Solicitor, General,
is alone responsible for the action bf

the Department of Justice. Mr.

Garland not only did not have any- -

thing whatever to do with the bring-

ing of jthe suit but did not know

that it I was to be brought. But says

the Philadelphia American, another

Republican organ that can never find

anything to approve in a Democratic
Administration, but condemns aijd

fault-find- s: '
"Jt may be that it was thought con

venient to coTer. Mr. Garland's con-

nection by a second evasion, not unlike
the firsL. aThere may have been no more
than an understanding that the suit would
be brought if an. application were made,
andthatithadbetter . be made when Mr.
Garland was taking his vacation. In a
word, the defenee does not meet the case.
Mr. Garland owes to the public, and espe-
cially to those who have thought well of
himin which number we wish, to be reck-
oned- a much-- ampler and more explicit
denial thah this, if he can make one."

Mr. Garland emphatically denies
that he has had anything whatever
to do with the suit, and he says
squarely that he had no knowledge
that it was to be brought until he
learned of-t- he fact by telegraph.
Among those who know him this
will be sufficient. He has character,
and his statement will be believed
among all honorable men of all par-

ties.

UNFORTUNATE LEGISLATION.
. The legislation in the States ought
to be so judiciously and wisely done
as to foster enterprises and invite
capital. There has been a decided
tendency in some of the States by re-

pressive and discriminating laws to
make capital timid or to exclude it
altogether. It is not believed that
this was the intention, but the result
was the same as if it was. Legisla-
tion needs to be cautious lest on the
one hand it is hostile to the capital-
ists, and on the other hand lest it
fail to. protect the interests of the
people. In some of the States south
of us capital has been driven out by
unfriendly legislation. This is un-

fortunate, for it not only injures the
prospects of States indulging such
legislative experiments, but it also
hurts their neighbors and gives
southern Jaw-make- rs generally a
name for hostility to foreign capital,
to which they are not entitled and
do not covet.

The Baltimore Manufacturer Re
cord has' this to say of this unfriendly
egislation:

"The South is greatly in need of capital
to develop her vast resources, build new
railroadsand increase her banking capital,
and yet, instead of offering every possible
inducement to attract the favorable con
sideration of capitalists, her legislators, or
at least many of , them, apparently make it
their special study to see what they can do
to make capitalists suspicious of the South.
Certainly there can be no excuse for legis-
lation of this character. It only serves to
hinder the progress of the whole South.and
to keep away millions ox dollars that under
other circumstances would be invested in
that section . These laws not only do harm
to the State which makes them, but to the
whole South, as they cause capitalists and
business men generally to feel a degree of
uncertainty regarding what might be done
next in the way of hostile legislgtion that
prevents many investments which would
otherwise be made."

If the legislation of the States was
more judicious than it is there would
be more money brought to the South
to be lent on real .estate security;
It is strange that when so many tens
of millions of dollars are unemployed
in the North that none of it finds its
way into the South. It can be easily
lent at 5 or 6 per cent with proper se-- ;
curity, while it is going a begging at
It and 2 per cent in New York. How;
much the laws have to do with keep- -'

ing the money out of North Carolina
we can not say, but it is certain that
the men who will lend money to far
mers at 6 per cent will be doing them;
a great kindness.

We are sceptical as to the reported
probable alliance between Parnell
and the Liberals. As we said yes--terd- ay

such ? an , alliance would be
natural in the light of English his
tory. The Tories have always been
the enemies of Ireland, whereas all
that , is beneficent "and kindly and
progressive in English treatment of
Ireland has come from Whig or Lib-

eral inspiration, and advocacy. Of
all the British leaders, past and pres-
ent, Mr. Gladstone has shown him-

self the truest friend of Ireland. So
in that sense it would be natural for
the Hpmei Rulers and. Liberals to
unite as against the Tories. The
New York ; limes,; som'ethirigpf
Tory advocatej takes this view of the
report: ir--
O,"!-aspecto-

J alliance ? between Mr.and Parnell ia not imDossiWe

Having experienced a great deal offTrouble!" from ind.tu -
came near losing my ' tb&tI

lAfel

5?wfTi?unt
indigestible.

For two or three hnn ra of a s:

go through the most m ,0

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I got"
"Relief!"

" J iiii uii tvi.contained 1! No one can rnnpains that I had to go
"At last?" "rougn, unm

I was taken! "So that forI lav in bed and three
weeks

eat nothing J l j
Mv Bnffp.rin era TnAMM a. i . .

StODthenain K inai0ud

At last I heard I good deal
About your Hop Bitters!

And determined to try them "
Got a bottle in four hourq Icontents of took the
One 1 1 !

seNext day I was out of bed. and have ot

"Sick I"
Hour, from the same cause, sinceI have recommended it to hmLi

others. You have no such of

"Advocate as I am."
Go. Kksdall, Allaton, Boston, Ma i

Downright Cruelty.

"SufferrtyUrSelfaDd familyl

With sickness when it can beand cured so easily Panted
With Hop Bitters 1 1 !

tNone Pennine without a bunchHops on the white label. Shun all th Sn
sonous stuff with Ml"

octSD&Wlm taCtTBTg?
tor is nuuia apS?'t of (lemrSlf
I here is no mistaket us inatrumtnt, the
TKlTlTY64'"0' S

fjs5
a tK.n. IM not onntounitl.i- - with Elcrtlica.lvmi to re aiVuh
fmmb.dtotoe. t S

For circulars Rlvi,- ,- , uh n,fo,-,- tk,n",fL';,ir
Electric eii uo.. MB Washiugton St., Chta,,, ul"

. ao21.lv tu th sat

Manhood Rustic
Remedy Fkke. avictim of t ht,f:5fJL

Addrees, JtLiiETES, 3 ChatluunSt.,New YoriL
nov 23 JJ&Wly tn th sat novae

New York and Wilmmgtoa

SteamsMp Go.

FROM P1EH 34, BAST RIVER, NEW YOEk

A.t 3 o'clock P. V.

REGULATOR Saturday, Oct. 5

GULP STREAM Saturday, Oct. 10

REGULATOR Saturday, Oct. n?

GULF STREAM Saturday. Oct. 24

FROM WILMINGTON.

GULF STREAM .Friday, Oct.

BENEFACTOR Friday. Oct. -

GULF STREAM Friday Oct k;

REGULATOR Frldav Oct. :

0T Through Bills Ladlne and Lowest Throng
Rates guaranteed to and from points tu North
and Soatn Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. SITIALLBOMff;

Superintendent,
Wilmington, W. C

Tbeo. G, Eger, Freight Agent, New York.

W. JP. Clyde & Go. General Agenta,

se2Ttf 85 Broadway, New Tw.

"Fire-Proo- f Oil"

J8 BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL. OR

any other Burning OIL Can be used in aay lamp.

For sale by
HOLMES A WAITERS, 7 North Front ft
HENRY HAAR.701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTERSEN, corner 5th and Market
GIKSCHKN & BKO., corner Chesnut joiscte.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell
J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth 8L

B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sti
J. a STEVENSON. 131 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, cornef 4th and Walnnt Sts.
J. H. BOESCH, No. 8ol North Fourth St
GEO. M. CRAPON, No. 28 South Front 8t
GEO. A. PECK. No. 29 South Front St.

Watch this list and see it row. mtstt

The Central Protestant
AWEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY SIWB

.paper and the Organ cf the Methodist Prote-
stant Church In North Carolina, is published it
Greensboro, N. C.

Terms, 2 00 per annum, in advanoe. ,
- TheTeUglbfllty of Its location, the numberjM
activity of Its agents, and the constantly increa-
sing demand for it among the more BoUdclweeiM

readers In various sections, give the CKNTKAii

PROTESTANT peculiar olaims upon the patro-
nage of the advertising public. Terms very faror--abl-

Consult your business interest, and addrea.

the editor
J. L. MICHATO,
Greensboro w--

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, TNVINC1BTJS AND THOROUGBL

TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

The clean Family Newspaper of Massachnsetoj.
Containing the most complete news of any

la New England.
The Boston Daily Post Is esreciaUy netedfor

Its reliable Commercial and Financial Features..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .
Daixt One Year, $9; glx Months, HW

KXT-Fam- TB-f L00 per Year in advancw
Six Copies for $5.00.:

CLUB BATES.
Five or more to one address wul be fornianeo

"daeSTpOST at $8.00 per year per eepr.
copies for $7.50 each, in advance.

WEEKLY POSTS $L00 per year per copy

In Clubs of Five or mere, one copy will be
to the organizer of the Club.

sep 8 DAW tf -

The Cotton Plant.
An Agricultural JournaUhJ

only par In South Carolina published ffl
m the interest of the Farmer and Manuf

,n
The best and cheapest Agriculture u""
South.

ONLY CO CENTS A YEA

m, nffini.i nnnn nf the State Grange. .

Endorsedbfrieadi
and by the best farmers in the state

Jtend postal for specimen copies for yoarseir

ana your neignDors m , v.v1rnAuJ.
Aaaress

mn o xt

The Home Journal,
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Jf0HNlN

At rarrentont N. C.

.

JOHN TV. HICKS,.

wniTOR AND PROPRIETOR

It has a splendid circulation to &wrc
Wwren, Vance, Halifax, V. ffWgSSjssi
Va. As an advertising medium

wrms iln - J '?,vr JOCBu,. .Address Warreaw--
ap.Stf

FE011ALL PARTS OP TEE WOftLI

TH& O&IO ELECTION
Conflicting Reports as to the Reanlt in

Hamilton County .Tne eslelatnre
. Claimed by tne. Republicans Few

' "Returns brthe dabernatorlal Tote.
f f iBy Telegraph, to the Morning Star. . ;.

' Crircbm ATI. Oct.' 14. At 10 o'clock this
morning the returns from Hamilton coud-tj- i

and even froni Cincinnati,; were not all
in.:' This fact is cited by ' both parties as
evidence of fraudr.and both the Comme-
rcial Gazette and thQ Enquirer openly charge
the opposite oarty with- - fraudulent - prac-
tices. The Enquirer claims that the Dem-
ocrats have carried Hamilton county bv
over 1.00Q majority electing all their can-
didates for the Legislature and county offi-
cers. It claims that the Legislature will be
Democratic in both branches by a majority
large enough to remove all danger and dis-
putes. Unofficial footings, from 175 of the
206 .precincts ; in Hamilton county : give
Foraker 81,008 Hoadly 28,976, and Leon-
ard 861. vv : : c '

The Times Star has returns from all of
the city precincts except four," which put a
different 'phase upon . Hamilton' Vcounty.
The totals are: : Foraker 82,487, Hoadly
80,584, Leonard 886. If this Is accurate,
and it has confirmation from at least one
other source, it would " show ; that the Re-
publicans have carried their entire legisla-
tive ticket, with the possible exception of
Robert Harlan, . who runs behind . the
others.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14. Estimates made
here on the Legislature, excluding Hamil-
ton county; give the Republicans 17 Sena-
tors and 60 Representatives. The Legis-
lature is composed of : 8T Senators and 110
Representatives, of which 74 would be the
majority ou i joint ballot. This would
make the Legislature Republican without
Hamilton county. Chairman Bushnell, of
the Republican State Committee, estimates
as follows : Senate 17 Republicans,
with four close districts to hear from;
House 58 Republicans, with six close
counties to be heard from. This excludes
Hamilton county.
. ToLKDo, Oct. 14. Thirty seven of the
forty-thre- e precincts in Lucas county, in-
cluding Toledo entire, and the remaining
six estimated at the vote Of two years ago,
give the Republicans a majority on the
8tate ticket of between 200 and 300. The
Republicans elect one Representative and
the Democrats the other. The Senatorial
ticket has about the same majority as the
State ticket The Republicans will prob-
ably elect all their county officers, except
sheriff and commissioner, which the Demo-
crats carry by about 200.

X Tne Latest.'
Cinchocati, Oct. 14 The Democratic

State Committee claim the election of 51
members of the House of Representatives
certain, and 12 doubtful; and 21 sure in the
Senate.

The figures given for Hamslton county
in a previous dispatch have been further
verified, and it is now confidently claimed
by the Republicans that they have elected
the entire Legislative ticket in ' Hamilton
county, except possibly Robert Harlan
for Representative; and that the Democrats
have elected the clerk, prosecuting attorn
ey ana a member or the Board of Control.

Complete returns for the county have
not yet been made. It is charged that in
one precinct there were 200 more votes than
registered voters.

FOREIGN.
War Imminent In the East Great Ac

tlvlty In Turkish military Circles
London Standard on the Trlple--
Alllanee Accident to an Ocean
Steamer aiadrid Free of cholera.

By Gable to the Xornmc Star.
London, October 14. The hopes enter-

tained last night of a peaceful settlement of
the Roumelian question have been shat-
tered this morning by the receipt of a dis-
patch from Constantinople, stating that the
conierence nas lormaiiy declared that the
Porte has disavowed theBulgaro Roumelian
answer. Further news is awaited with con-
siderable anxiety.

London, October 14. The Standard of
this morning says: "The situation in the
East has become more clouded within the
past forty-eigh- t hours. The problem could
be dealt with effectually if the Triple--
Aiuance were unitea, as it pretends to be.
The problem now for Bismarck is, how to
settle the pending difficulties, so as to pre-
vent Russia and Austria from flighting.
If the latter agree to insist upon status
yuo, or to force Servia to agree to
it, Greece will be satisfied, and Bismarck
will concur, but there appears to be 'little
chance that they will agree. It is not for
England to act as a principal in the miser-
able dispute, which is only of secondary
interest, though she might cordially assist
if Germany and Austria make the request"

Const anTiNOFiiK, Oct 14. reat ac-
tivity prevails in military circles through
out Turkey. Troops are being hastily
armed and equipped for immediate service.
The Sultan has determined to fight against
the further dismemberment of Turkey, and
large bodies of troops are being rapidly con-
centrated on the frontier at strategic points
within easy striking distance of Bulgaria,
Greece and Servia. - Troops, -- horses and
field guns are being dispatched to the front
night and day. The Moslems are enthusiastic
and are volunteering in large numbers. A
conspiracy has been discovered at the
Palace, which has led to the exile of Said
Pasha, ex, Grand Viceroy. ....

Queknstown, Oct 14. A four-mast- ed

steamer has been Bighted from Galleyhead,'
county of Cork, having in tow a three-mast-ed

vessel, which is supposed to be the
overdue steamer Sednon, which sailed from
New York September 19 for Genoa and
Leghorn.

Madbtd, Oct 11 There has been no
case of cholera in Madrid for a fortnight

'TEXAS.
Forty Thousand Dollar Fire In Galns-vlll- e.

. r
I By Telegraph to the Horning star.

Galveston, Oct. 14. A special to the
News, from Gainsville, says a destructive
fire broke out here at midnight last night
in the grocery store of J. C. Drew, on ,lhe
main sqnare. The Red River National
Bank building, adjoining the grocery, was
badly damaged. The large drug store of
Gilcreest & Black, adjoining , the Drew
building on the south, was guttedV Theupper floors of these huildln crs were occu-
pied by the Western Union Telegraph Co.,
and by lawyers. The furniture warehouse
of M. H. Pierce, in the rear of the Bank,
was considerably damaged.- - The total loss
exceeds $40,000; fully irauredV It is sus-
pected that the fire was of incendiary origin.
The Red River Bank, resumes' business to-
day in other quarters..

The President this afternoon appointed
Thos.- - R. Jarnigan, of North Carolina, tobe U, S. Consul at Osakad Heoga, Japan.
' Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" areperfect , preventives of constipation. - In-
closed in glass bottles, always fresh. By
all druggists.; - 4 . j

Dull Trade.
N0W IS TUB

' WUi ike the hint Bverythms!SfJSaTi)r!5?lmJ5'Qood nowbelnjtaoid
Jans, eto,;Tho'et SSC Gloves, Mitts,

Mulls at S7M eta.worth sixo., a
els. eto...lirfco " ds,Tow--

aultv jno. i. hzdrick;

correct' He thinks the people are
I fully": aroused and that a sweeping
i' victory awaits the Democrats in No

vember. He places Lee's majority at
20,000. All . the speculations as' to

J the result; we have noticed in Dem-
ocratic ; papers' are favorable, and if
;; yictory does' not crown the efforts of
'j the Democrats there will be, wide-

spread - disappointment throughout
. Virginia, . . .

- It is ta be noticed that there is a
- change in. the reports. Two weeks

ago Democratic papers were saying
'; that Mahone had no hopes of elect?

ing the State ticket and was fighting
' merely., to capture the Legislature
. r and secure his own election and a

fai office for ' Wise. But now the
- most sagacious of Virginia editors
- Bays that Mahone has some hope of
" success. We are well satisfied in

our own mind that Virginia is safe
" and that Gen. Lee will be elected by

some 10,000 majority. Mahone is

4
spending his money with a free hand
and he has other help in the .same

i
v

way. --
; '

vTHB" ATTORNEY GENERAL AND
V f REPUBLICAN ORGANS.

"

Attorney, General Garland is still
the victim of - unmanly and mean

". : thrusts at the hands of Republican
editors. The Philadelphia Press is

- an organ. It is rarely ever fair. It
. .can find nothing in a Democrat that

pleases. ife. Is it not singular that
. people should attach any importance

to,the opinion of any-- paper of this
kind-7-- of either, party that is rahkly

S
V partisan, and goes to work, not to

: v find and tell,. the truth, but to per--

.yertfaasj- - slander character ' and
", Z make ; party . . capital. An organ's

- opinion is really of no value. It is
- en01y:'TdM7;iat it says,

and hence the truth is' lost sight of
completely. ' Here is what the Press

' 8aid of Attorney General Garland
y and the telephone suit: ',"
, ' Attorney General Garland will seUliistelephone stock at nresnnt nria Tha

' !tmpt to work 00 01111 ttOTementby suing- . the other company has petered out.' :

ievof the letter of the Attor- -

. ney General and his full explanation
of the matter; at issue, such a reflec

J Sft.--tl iff

1 3- -' -- . . r

r


